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FINISHING NEW
KING HIGHWAY

SIX MILES OF CONCRETE

POURED MORAVIAN LAD-

IES ENTERTAIN TEACHERS

A\D SENIORS OTHER
NEWS OF KING SECTION.

King, May 12?Issac D. Barr
has returned from an extended

trip to Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

and Wichita Falls, Texas. He

reports a fine trip.

Joseph O. Boyles prominent

planter of the Capella section

was here Saturday on business.

Herman Newsum has moved in

to his new home on east Broad

street recently completed.

Wilson Brown of Winston-Sa-
lm spent the week-end here the

guest of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. H. H. Brown.
William Wright of Hamlet is

the guest of his sister, Mrs. Anne
Kirby in Walnut Hills.

R. W. Boles has moved into his
new home recently completed in

east King.

Theodore Newsum iat ten de d

the state convention of Modern
Woodmen of America at Raleigh

last week. Mr. Newsum was the
delegate from Stokes county.

Gray Moore young planter of

tile Antioch section was here
Saturday looking after business

matters.
The Moravian Ladies Aid gave

a picnic supper to the teacher
and seniors of the King high
school on the church grounds
Thursday.

Bobby Gray the young son of 1
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee has a!

severely mashed thumb the re-'
suit of closing an automobile,
door on his hand.

Mi3s Rebecca Helsabeck who is,
attending Meredith College spent

Mother's Day with h-r parents,!
Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Helsabeck. I

Everette Stone who has been
quite sick at his home here is abb j
to be out on the street again, j

Mrs. Grover Pulliam who's

mind has become impaired fol-

lowing a prolonged illness has

been carried to the state hospi-

tal at Morganton for treatment.
Dr. Claud Ashburn of Pilot

Mountain was a professional vis-

itor here Saturday.
The section extending from

Dalton to Muddy Creek two miles
east of town of the Lakes-to-Flo-
rida highway which is being
concreted has been completed
and work h|as been started on the
section extending from Dalton to

Pilot Mountain.. The completed
section comprises six miles or

about half of the whole project.
This new road is expected to be

opened to traffic about July Ist.
Doctors, E. M. Griffin, G. E.

Stone, R. S. Helsabeck and Bel-
mont A. Helsabeck attended the

ißtate Medical Society meeting at

«e Robert E. Lee hotel, Winston-
Salem last week.

The following births were reg-

istered here laßt week: to Mr. i
and Mrs Nathan Cardwell a
daughter and to Mr. and Mrs. ]

Oliver East a son. 1
The following patients under- i

Lawsonville News

Th 3 farmers in this section are

j getting busy planting tobacco.
Mrs. C. M. Simmons is on the

sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Harding and

Mrs. G. E. Lawson visited Mr.

;>nd Mrs* Forrest at Francisco

Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nsal, and

I litt'c Allan, spent the week-end

| with their parents at Walkcr-
| town*

Mrs. H. D. Lassitcr, Mrs. B. 0.

i Sheppard and Miss Kath-

leen Sheppard visiLed Mrs. R. A.

Robertson Saturday afternoon.

Quite a number of people from

Lawsonville attended the g.a lu-

uation sermon at Sandy Ridge

Sunday afternoon.
Lawsonville won a ball game

from Smithtown Saturday.

Misses Minnie Hohn, Agnes
' Slate and Clarice Morefleld, and

| Messrs. Fred Stephens, Maurice
Robertson and *Curtis Stephens

were visitors in Winston-Salem

Saturday.

Misses Hohn and Slate spent
the week-end with Miss More-

field at Walnut Cove.
The Junior Senior Banquet

wias held Friday nightj. Every-

body had a grand time.
Misses Novella Stephens and

Pauline Doss spent the weekujid

at Belews Creek with Mr. and

Mrs. Gilmer Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Robcr Moore vis-
ited their parents Mr. and Mrs.

N. A. Stephens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mattie Stephens

I attended the Baptising and
j preaching at North View Sun-

Jay.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Moore was seriously

burned last week but is improv- j
,ing.

Blue Mold
? Damages Tobacco

Disease Prevalent at Dillard,

King And Other Points In The

County.
Blue mold is injuring tobacco J

plants at a number of points in I
the county, according to reports

reaching this office.
Messes. Flynn and Roberts,

farmers of the Dillard section of

Beaver Island township, were in

Danbury Tuesday. They stated

that the disease was quite pre-

valent around Dillard, and that it
had already caused considerable

damage.

Blue mold is also reported from

King and various other neighbor-

hoods of Stokes. It is supposed

to be caused by the unusually

cool weather of the spring.

went tonsil operations in the

Stone-Helsabeck Clinic last week,
Mrs. Ralph Kiser, Miss Viola
Morefield and Bobby Daub of

Tobaccoville, Miss Margaret

Turner of Walnut Cove, Escer

Smith of King and Miss Agnes

Darnell of Winston-Salem.
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Cromer of

Mountain Veiw numbered among

the throng of shoppers here Sat-
urday.

SCHOOL YOUTH
DANBURY

7TH GRADE DA if BRINGS

STUDENTS FROM ALL TIIE

SCHOOLS OF iiiJ: COUNT k'

?DIPLOMAS AViARDLD TO

350 BY SUPERINTENDENT
CAR.'iON.

Superintendent of Schools J. C.

Carson presented diplomas to

more than 330 students hers

Wednesday, when Seventh Gia'e
day bi ought a perfect storm of
pupils from all the schools of the

county.

Interesting and appropriate

| exercises were held at the Dan-
, bury school where the gathering

lof students and teachers center-

ed.
Jack, the young son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. 11. Fowler of Walnut

Cove, made the highest rating of

10.8. He delivered the valedic-

tory address. Tl.j second highest

rating was made by Helen
Frances Colley, daughter of Prof,

and Mrs. J. C. Colley of the Wal-

nut Cove school.

Third was Nancy Jane Helsa-
beck, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

C. J. Helsabeck of Walnut Cove.

There was a declamation con-

test in which King boys and

Sandy Ridge girls won.
It was a notable day in the

school annals of the county, and

many spectators viewed with

pride the fine gathering of stud-

ents.

Stokes Boys C. M. T. C.
Quota Unfilled

With the enrollment campaign
of the 1937 Citizen's Military

Training Camp now entering its

third week, the Stokes count,

quota to attend the camp remains
unfilled according to information
received from Fort Brag.

Young men of this community
who are interested in atteiidin...
the camp must make application

as early as possible in order to

receive consideration, it was

stated, as vacancies remaining in

the local quotas, will be filled by

alternates from other counties.
The camp is to be held at Fort

Bragg from August 3rd to Sep-

tember Ist. All necessary ex-

penses are borne by the Govern-

ment, and no future obligations

of any kind are imposed.

The purpose of this camp is to

promote good citizenship among

young men between 17 and 29

years of age; by thirty days

military training combined with

a generous amount of recreation
and sport.

Mr. W. A. Neo!, Walnut Cove,

N. C., is County Chairman of the

committee which is assisting

young men to qualify for camp

and Dr. C. J. Helsabeck, Walnut
Cove, N. C., has volunteered to

give the required physical exam-

ination and typhoid inoculations
free of charge.

Young men interested should
communicate with the above
named County Representative
or write to the C. M. T. C. Officer,
Fort Bragg, N. C., at once.

SEARS ADVISES
ABOUT BLUE MOLD

, ALSO GIVES INSTRUCTIONS

I ON HOW TO FIGHT TOBAC-

CO INSECTS AND GARDEN
PESTS.

From all reports the blue mold,

which is one of the worst

jemmies of young tobacco plants,

\u25a0 has not damaged very many

| plant beds in this county. In the

: Eastern and Central part of the

I state it has appeared on the

: majority of the plant beds and in
many cafl"> has practically de-
stroyed ad plants. There is no

known spray that will prevent

blue niolj 100 per cent and at

present the recommended pract-

ice is t0 keep the plants growing

by the use of nitrate of soda, or

some other fertilizer, and to re-
move the plant bed covers so

that the sun may shine directly
on the plants as much as possi-
ble. If the plant bed is moist,
the conditions iare mone favor-
able for the growth of blue mold.

Control of Tobacco Insects

Within a few more weeks, to-

bacco farmers will be faced with

the problem 0f fighting insects
that are injurious to the tobacco

crop. We have a bulletin which

is Extension Circular No. 174

titled "Control of Tobacco In-

' sects'' which contains the latest

recommendations on the control

of tobacco insects such as Flea
Bugs, Bud Worms, Horn Worms,

i

I Cut Worms, and other insects

| which injure tobacco. If those

! who are interested in obtaining
'this bulletin will drop me a letter

! requesting it, I will be glad to

mail them a copy as long as our

supply lasts.

Control of Vegetable Pests

in the Garden.

For the control of insect p>ss

the first essential is good equip-
jn- Jit. For the honi): gardener,

the piece of equipment of most

gmeral use is a compressed air
sprayer of 2 or 3 gallons capac-

ity. A hand duster is also de-

sirable. The second essential is

a supply of spray and dust ma-

terials. The home gardener is

Jiot usually 'equiped with scales
for weighing small amounts and
must therefore seek some means
of measurng thje materials. An

8-ounce glass measuring cup is

quite useful for this purpose. It

is graduated in thirds and

quarters and is suitable for mea-

suring most materials. The fol-

lowing control measures are sug-

gested for some of the principal

pests: Bean Beetle- Spray with

magnesium arsenate at the rate
of one ounce(l-3 cup) to 3 gal-

lons of wiater or dust with a com-

mercial prepared powder con-

taining .75 per cent of Rotenone.
Begin dusting when the beet-

les become nnumfcrous and when

the egg clusters are first obser-

ved. Direct the spray or dust to

under side of leaves. Flea Beet-
les on Potatoes, Egg Plants,
Tomatoes, and the striped Cu-
cumber Beetle on Cantaloupes,

(Continued on page 4.)

W. M. Fuip Makes
Outstanding Record

In Insurance Field

j Officials of the Security Life
and Trust company of Winston-

I Salem are sending congratula-

j tions to W. M. Fulp, the com-

pany's Stokes county agent and
1

representative, for his distinctive
i
record in selling insurance the

past month.

Mr. Fulp wrote more applica-

tions for insurance than any

other agent of the company with
tlio exception of two.

The Security Life and Trust
i
.Company during the year 193<i
gained more insurance in force

I than any other company doing

| business in the State,

i It is a cause for pleasu

among Mr. Fulp's friends l' '

he bore such an outstandi.. 0

part in this remarkable insurance

record, when it is remembered
, that there are 78 life insurance
I

companies operating in the State.

i ??

N. S. Mullican Appoint-
ed By Gov. Hoey On
Engineers Registra-
tion Board.

Governor Hoey today appointed

members of the State board of
' registration for engineers and
land surveyors, as follows:

N. S. Mullican of Walnut Cove;
,

J. L. Beckton of Wilmington; J.

E. S. Thorpe of Bryson City; J.
E. Lear 0f Chapel Hill and C. L.
Mann of Raleigh.

Moving Out The
Old Lighting Plant

Leon Powell of Stuart vT..
with a force of hands, truck an I
tractor, here the first of tin

vo'lc moving out the inia-hmey
of the old lighting plant on the
creek near Danbury. Mr. Powell,
who is owner of this machinery,

Iwill use some of it at Stuart and
will sell the other.

STOKES LEAGUE

The Standings

Results of last Saturday's games:
Francisco 14, Danbury 14, (ten

innings, game called on account

of darkness).

Sandy Ridge 10, Rosebud 13.
Germanton 3, Meadows 7.
King 19, Walnut Cove 11.

Team Won Lost Pet

Rosebud 1 0 1000

Meadows 1 0 1000
King 1 o 1000
Danbury 0 0 0000

Francisco 0 0 0000
Sandy Ridge ...0 1 0000
Walnut Cove ..0 1 0000
Germanton .... 0 1 0000

NEXT SATURDAY'S 'GAMES
Meadows at Danbury.

Walnut Cove at Rosebud.
Germanton at Francisco.

King at Sandy Ridge

The Danbury Reporter sent to

any addreaa SI.OO the year.

GREAT PATRICK
COUNTY PROJECT

!

$3,000,000 HYDRO - KLIXTRIC

J LNTKRPRISK <'OINP I OR.

V.ARD--(IIV OF DANA lIXL

, ICK.U'IIKS < ; ;o TIII; MOI V-

, TAINS POWER AM)

LIOIIT?T. I. (IKORGK ON SU-

PREME <OLRT KI:OK< \ viz-

ATION AND I'EDER AL. EX-

ri:.vini i ii >.

Hun. T!i<r-. ,J. Grorgc of Stuart.
>

Va, accompa:;ic i by Mrs. Gorge

| and by their .n Garland 1 ;olor-

cd over to Winstun-Sah in Wed-

nesday, stopping over a' Dun-

bury a short while- etuoute.

Mr. George, who is a former

j Stokes boy, a son of the late Rev.
?. W. George of Francisco, is

one «. i«je outstanding citizens of
t Virginia, having been

at tho forefront of the develop-

jment in roads, schools and in-
; dustries that has lately niade
that section of Virginia famous

'and prosperous. Mr. George has
represented Patrick county Dem-

| ocrats four terms in the Virginia

Hou3e of Delegates, which cor-

responds to our legislature. He
is a leading business man of
Stuart. , 4

Mr. George was rather undecid-
ded when questioned as to his at-

titude on the proposed reorganiz-
ation of the Supreme Court as

advocated by President Roose-
velt. Both of the Virginia sena-

(tors, Glass anj Byrd, are oppos-

jed to the change, as is North
jCarolina's Senior Senator, J. W.

, Bailey, r

I But Mr. George i.-) un-ipmo-
cally in favoj- of a consistent ind

\u25a0 steady reduction o! the i uses
ol" gov.mm. lit, and he hi liev s
that a policy "!' .ilual ivtren.'i-

lllL.lt .sill, .id !U'.. !.V adl'! ej. 'ts

?-he count. J h;..: ily |.V.,V. tvd
, from tlie d- jiii,->iui . li i.; tiiav >,

h. tlii.iks, in taking in s.iil,

| Mr. George say:* the big
hydro-electric development on up-

l>:r Dan river, in Patrick County,
is steadily going forward. This is

a $3,000,000 project in which tho
city of Danville, assisted by tho
federal WPA is building a powor
da m at the Pinnacles of the Dan
which will furnish power and
lights to the city, wheh is at a
distance of about 30 miles.

Stuart ia filled with govern-
ment engineers, contractors, ar-
chitects, and all that array of
personnel which may be expected
to accompany such a huge enter-
prise as the Pinnacle develop-
ment.

Those who have visited the
Pinnacles describe it as a place of

remarkable natural beauty. The
Dan curves in the scrg? of a tre-
mendously high mountain, y»av-
i°g a place of natural power and
development which the wide-a-
wake Virginians have seized for
utility purposes.

As soon as the new ronis they
build are completed, Stokes people
will find it much to theii interest
to) visit it. It is about 15 or 20
miles beyond Stuar*.


